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romVABLI TBESSES.

Thar* • fMdjr girl

And Aht hitd a lUMy etui

Bight in tlM mlddto of b«r for«-

But whMi ikt wwt to bed,

I've often heard it said.

She hung it up by the bedstead.

—Portsmouth Times.

XXXmBAOT.

Ignora.i <• is truly to bo ile|)r»'cate<l.

Too much |-rHi80 nnd encounifr^raent

citn not bo xiven to thoiie who are

making n J-onoert"!! effort to dispel the

<-!oiiil of :iliter:i< V tiiid briDg joy .and

KUQsbiuo to go many. Illiteracy is tbe

bsne of Iho usefuliir«s of the world.

If the nuiKl is riill i\ :itcl, i li^f rurteil

even in t!ie rudiinoiit!* (reading, writ-

ing and sim|ile arithmetic) of an edu-

(.Ttinii, li,. foiiliiI;itl(iii is laiii fiir a

liiglier I «lii< ..I ion. Witii iili the prosent

arontieit to m-quire information anil

knowle-i;:-^ it i!i un|iar4lonahlo in any

one,* with tlie corner »\iun> laiil, that

liiey do not build well. Home of lln>

brightest i> iiids and intelleets have

sisrted lift> with h meager edneation.

Hut willi hui<lalil<> ariiliitioii, honesty,

.sobriety nnd imlustry, have risen to

|>»aitio!i!t of honor, trunt and responMi-

liility, doing honnr to the (mhI tli;it

t reated them with a mind. They liave

been lendAfK of men and power fur

;;ooil. '{'hero never li.is been In :iny af;e

xui'h a deniiind tor men and women
who know somethin}:— not nei-essjirily

a eolle;;e i«iiii iitinn, but those who know

their .Hinii'i,- lesisons well and were de

termine.l ti. Icirn more. 'I'll.' iilisenee

of illiteraey elevatex nianl<ind. It putt>

rne on a higher jdnne of usefulness.

In nnv liusini'ss, s,i, i;illy. |>olili.;ilIy oj

religion- ly. To tiiose who havo beei,

specially favored, let them realise the

rospOTMnliility nf tlieir lile«sin;;s. Not

only an they have o|i|>ortunity to do

good but let them seelt opportunity.

J. J. WiHtn.

rxBi DmraoTi obttbal ool-

UMB UBBABir BUIIMm/ I

nanville, Ky., November 88.—Plre

ori^riniititi^' in the basement of the new

aininni gyuii'Ostium at !i o'clock thi«

morning dtfttreyed the conmodias btflld<

ing, which was erected at a eost of

«»40,000. The Havre library was also

destroyed. There was no Are in the

basement aed the origin is not known.

The old Hoyle Humphrey gymnasium

was destreye<l by Are three years ago.

The building would have been occupied

today. The total loss exceeds #70,000.

THOMAS hOUQ DBOPS DEAD.

AT ANY COST

Kiistf Says Calias Must Be

When Catihier Thomas W. Long of the

First Nitional Bank of Ilopklnsviile,

w'ls shown n telegram Saturday an-

nouncing the death iu Boston of his

only »M9r, Mrs. J. A. Young, he sud

deiily expired from heart disease. .Mr.

Long h.td been ill with the grip nnd

was thought to be recuperating.

He was ip<enfly left the income on

23,000 by his late friend, W. A. Wil-

gus, biit 1 1'. ' money now goes for play

grounds nt ilopkinsville.

iHSSians Routed In Poland and Prospects

A|an look Dark For Allios

MASTBB OOMMUUnOlTBB BAUMk

Master Commissioner A. n. 8uNer

-old lit the courthouse door, Saturday

.;iiern Mil i|'e following property i>f the

Trislcr .sli^e: The house and lot in

Wood «t!-cet to Mrs. Bettie Trisler for

#(!.V'S; lots 74 and 75 in Eastland to

John Wells for l!l(i>>..*.0; lots .".s, .-.ii nnd

(•0 were m>!iI to Joseph Myer for $~\'.*;

lot 76 in tSistlaad was bought by Jolm

Weils for $100.

SCHOOLS TO OLOSB FOB THANKS
OiVUfU.

The .\l.i;.s\ ille public s. liools, St.

I'ntiick's ihruchial !«chool and all tl>>-

1 ounty sehools will close tomorrow,

Wi li'e-.li, afternoon, for the Tli.inks

;:iviug holi>lay season, and will reopen

.lext Moiiduy. November 80.

KO LBDOBB ON THANXMIXVINO
DAT.

As is -Jilt usual cnston, there wJll

be no l*i:')lic Ledger on next Thursday,

Tliauksj>iK ill;; l»:iy.

All the cmjdoyees will take the en-

tire day oft' with full pay, to enjoy their

Thanks;;iv;n;.' turkey ;uid all the good

thiugN gouiv' with it.

We issuti an .Spage illustrated

Thanksgiving number tomorrow.

BANKS wax. BB CLOSED THUBS
DAT.

The flt^e banks of this city and the

I'nion Triis- Company will be closed

day Tni nks;'iving Dny,

BANXBB ALBXANDBB ON TBIAL.

Paris, Ivy, Noveniln-r Tlii. trial

of (!eorge Alexander on the first charge

preferreil against him in connection

with tlic f.iilnre of the b.ink of (Jcori:'

Alexander & <.'oiii|)aiiy, began in <'ir

euit Oooit here this morning.

MORE KILLINGS IN JACKSON.

It is reported that Charle.v dates,

who lost lis legs under a train and
j

now at lljvswood Hospital, can not '

survive m.inv hours.

Jarltsoii. Ky., November '2li.—When
Dud Stroll;; tr;ed to keep .Sheriff .lames

Ml liitn>li from arre^tino his son Sun-

day, Mcintosh shot aud killed Utrong.

A Mtrny shot killed Atelntosh's wife in

her home near by.

UNTERS!
Don't forget that we are headquar-

ters for

GUNS
Ueiiiiiigton, Winchester, Parker, L.

C. Smith, La P'evver, Steveos aud all

weil-kuovvo makes.

SHELLS
All gauges, 10, 12, 16 and 22*8.

Hunting Coats, Leggings, Gun Cases

and all hunting accessories.

MIKE BROWN,
THF

SQUARE DEAL MAN.

Don't forget, too, that wiih every |i cash

purchase you stand a chance of getting either that

Touring Car or Runabout that we are going to

give away next year. Get in line.

Loudon, November 23.— Desjierate

fl^ihting in Kusslan Poland,' but with

out details as to tlie outcome, anil a re-

sumption of similar activity in West

Flandera, are the oatatanding features

today in the treas of military opera-

t ion.

The ftarry caused by the attack of

Britisii aviators on the Zeppelin head

quarters -'t rriedrichshafeii has not ye'

subsi<led, and the amount of comment

on this incident appearing in both the

German and the English press seems to

III out of .'ill proportion to tho real

damage inflicted.

I^m Oermany there come reports

of fe\erish activity in the I'onstrn.'

tion of warshij>s, as well As in the inan-

ufacture of Zeppelin airshipe.

The opiiii(m prevails that ri<>rninny

is not al>k» to compete with tlrpat Hrit-

ain in the conbtruction of battleships.
< 'onsequontly she is devoting greater

energy to the buildiug of an air fleet.

Naval const rnction takes relatively sec-

ond place.

Both jirles continne to be silent con-

ceriiiuj; the pro);ress of the ore;it liat

tie in I'oluntI, but lierlin in confident

that Gen. Von Uindenbnrg will jtwtify

his reputation as the most successful

of the (ie'man generals.

Emperor William to B«tum to Borlin.

London —A dinpatch to the Exchungc

Telegrn.h (.dnipany from The H.-ii-iie,

siiys £in|)erbi William has decide<i to

return t.) nerlia shortly to be present

"hen til - Iteichst ai; ojioiis, Thi rre

s|iandent aildx that instructiou8 have

been issued to the officials of the em-

peror 's H."!iii castle to prepare it for

I long sojourn there by him,

OlOctn uid f87 Man Loal On Oood

Hop*.

London,—A casualty \i»t giving the

names of men lost on board the British

cruiser Oood Hope, which was sunk

No\eiiilie- I ih the liattW- off Cliilc with

Oi-nnan crOirers, shows that the cretv.

bxclusivo of officers, aggregated

men.

Coal, West Virginia Lamp Coal
It ha.s hecti the O^tieral Opinion that GOOD COAL c ould not be

h.id from the Railroar's, Vmi can get any j^rade of COAI, you want
by Rail. We have started with the BEST that can be had from the
MINKS and we will always sell the BEST GRADES. We Ruarantee
your Satisfaction. Remember, you can get the BKvST frotn us ju.st as
CHEAP as you can get a cheaper gradj from others. A Trial ORDER
will convince \'OV.

And Renienilier, we ;irc leaders in

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
and we have the Largest and Best Equipped Planing MILL in North-
eastern Kentuckjr. Your SatUfa<$tion Guaranteed on every Purchase
made from us.

The Mason Lumber Co.

Rkhan.

Cor. StcpMl aiid Limestone 8ts. Phone 519.

A. A. McLal'«hmn'. L. N.

40,000 Most XrttTa Homes.
Loiulon, November 2.1 (l:.'5-l a, m„)

—Telegi'nplMiig from Rotterdam today,

the Daily Telegraph's correspondent

says: "The military authorities have

ordered all the iohsbitants, aggre^at

ipg nearly 40,000, of 8t. Nicholas, an

important ri.iiway junction nouthwc-i

of Antwerp, to leave the city forth

.vitli, alloi-diti^f them accommodations

I'l eiiiidy lu'U.se.s iu Antwerp."'

AMERICANS EVACUATE

MEXICO

Vera ('.«•:, November 2ft.—The Amer-
ican forces* ot occupation. General Fred-

Click F'lii.siou 'j expeditionary brigade,

numbering something over 6,000 men,

evacuated Vera Crvt in four hours'

lime. Ti.i. i; • -iitpo.st waa with-

ilrawn from Los locos at 10 o'eloek.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon tfie last

of tho rraiisports loaded with the

American foldiers cast off itf line at the

wharf.

On th<< heels of the American troops

the ('nrraii/.ista army of occupation,

under Uenerals Aguilar and Ifagnes en-

tered thv towi. 8,000 strong.

CENTBAL ntMBrmXAir lAIAAB

The Central Presttyterian Bazaar will

be held on Wcliu-dMy apd Fri.lay of

Ml is wecK, .November '^j and 27, at the

ilendricksoa paint store. Appetising

ilishes fur the Thanlisgiving dinner a

specialty. Ooors open at 9:30 a. m. I't

LAOnS' AID.

T!if L.idies' .Vnl .•^o. icty of the Tliir l

Street M, K. church will meet Wedne>
day afteipoon at 2 o'clock with Mrs.

Charles Fist on East Sixth street.

Mrs. Tillie Ooo|ier has returned t(»

lier home at Hyattsville, o., niter .i

\ i-it with i.er sister. \frs V, Ii'.- irw l

ilIOHAaD80NTSBD£BI0K.

Mr. Hiirr Hi.-liardson of l'.i\t in, ')
,

but furiiieily of this city, was married

Saturday iu (Dayton to Mi<8 Irene

Frederick of this citv. Miss Frederic I;

is a daughter of the late ll.arry aiol

Mary Frederick and has been r.>sidiii^'

in West Seeoid streetS

The marriage of this young cmipl.

was a surprise to their many frieml^

in this eity. The happy coujile wil

visit the groom's parents, Mr. and Mi-

N. C. Riehardson of the county in \h.

rear future.

'
S^rBANs MOLASSES

Pure Open Kettle, the best you will
flee jp MayBville thia year.

J
DINGER BROS., iffPi

Retailer

Secood St

irOTlOE, ADVBRTI8BB8I

Ail porsonR desiring to change their

ids for Friday Ml/OT haVo their coi)y

ill at this .(tic,. Ijy 10 o'ldock Wednes-
day inorn'.iigj Thursday being Thanks-

giving.

Dressed chiekens, turkeys, oysters,

c ran Lorries and celery. J. C. CAM
LlSii & BKO. at

THAMlOXyiNa PLAT
Lxcnc

AT MAI

Attend "Maysliek High Sehool Be
eflt" Thsnsgiving Day. Hazar, baskei

ball game, two plays ,one at 15, tbt..

other at 25 cents admission. BountL*!

ftti dinner Mrved for 23 cents.

MISS HOLIJDAYS
HALE AX TBAZBL'S.

OAMOT -1

FREE FREE FREE
$6 Worth Edison Records

With Horn Type PhoDOf^rapbs. See oar catalog

foi- eu' pr loagHzioet".

/. r. KACKLEY & CO.

We dye slipjiers, liose, gloves aiol

feathers to iiKitch. U.\KKLKVH SIloK

STORK, .Itl

WILLIAMS COUGh SYRUP
A pIcaRHDt and reiiablB remedy for Cougb^,
OoldH, Croup, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough,
1) tticult Broatbing, Aatboia, Broucbiti^, Si>re

'J'broat and all efffotions of ihepalmonary orgaoe.

An h'ih t'uN'iy ^nfo rrtnnilv for 'iM .'hkI yotin^.

lU. F. WILLIAMS THIRD STKl
ORUO STORE

Mayivltle's Biggest and Best

Clothina iiici 8w tUriD. HECHINGER& CO.
Haveyou noiiced the bHiid8ome Boyt'aodQirln' Mackinaw C< ata we nell at $4 and ^^'i

Our $r_'.'tO Ra'tiiHCHHri CchIh aie the wondtM' of iho^^e that bay th ni. in fact,

Clothiug Meo arc loib to lie'ieve that we t)uugbt these (Joats at a price that eoab'ea as

to sell them at $13.5U. Aootber big lot of them on the way. Will be here by Satar*

day.

I^Mio HHr^ains io Cbincbilla Overcoain. Home with military collars, others with

Hhawi coUarf). v

Oar line of $16, ll 8, $30 and $25 Suits are gplendid values. To do yourself justice

come in and take a loilk at ibeni, when iu quest of a Huit.

Our Children's aiijj H 'y^' Suits are muviog rapidly. Our $3.51), $4 and $5 Suits

are the Itest vnUiqa wv'hi| Mhown in rhi'< nitrkft t. Fmhip up to $10.

lllltltlllllllllllllliiiii"

WELL CHOSEN CHIHSTIMS GIFTS

Oalala Mwl bo Taken Bagwdlwi of
" Life.

Flanden-, November 23.—An as>em

bling nf Uerman forecs is under wav

for a flual desjierate attaek on the

(
'a la is defenses.

The kaiser has issued orders that

Calais mast be taken without regard

to loss of life. P(ir ]i(ditical as well

as 8trttte|;ical reasons, it has been de-

termined the German positions in Bel-

g'mui and the north of Fratu'e can not

willinglv be surrendered. Tlie spirits

of the Oermaus, it is declared, would

fall too low in such an event and even

revolutioa niipBt follow.

THBBB CHILDREN LOfl£ LIVES IM

lIonstonTille, Ky., November 2.1.—

I'he home of B. B. Wntkins, in Casey

county, w:i.; Iiiiriied toiMf, and tv\u

children cremated.

DIM of Bnma.
I'a'is, Ky., November S3.—^Mason

BaylesH .\dair, oyear-old sou of Mr.

«ud Airs. Bruce Adair, died last night

of injuries received about ton days ago

wheu the little fellow'a elMtliin;.' he

eame ignited from an open grate.

EDAM AND PINEAPPLE CHEESE
New Mincemeat. New Plum PuddiuK, Ntw Raisitis. New Nuts, New'

Citron, Kew Currants. We invite you to try our Oysters. Quality,

better and kept tjettcr ihiii they are in most placcn. '

4a fiffftli « OOMRM

IT WAS A UnU BAIT PIO.

"This attle pig went to the Pastime

market. '*

Liust night at the rastime theater

there was a jamming and jolly crowd,

drawn thero by the "real, live buby"
advertised to be given away. It was

given away, all right, and the lucky

ticket WAS held by Miss Lucy Willett.

who had to sign a bond a yard long,

full of (irumises to "love, honor, keep,

eherish nod provide well fur saiilj

baby."
j

It proA'e l to be a little Idai k ]iorker
,

an. I the Kid* yelled to beat the band.

ARE BOUGHT EARLY

Haphazard, indiscriminate, "last hour" buying makes
Christmas giving burdeosome and Cbristmas gifU as in-

appropriate as laughter .it n runeral.

Begin now, shop lei.surcly, avoid the worry aiul laligiic.

I)ai!)tiiu->s ill neckwear is so essential no woman ever
has too many changes. If you are seeking inexpensive
gifts as pretty as they are useful come here.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
we will have ou display a large line of neckwear from New
York at 25c, 50c, 75c. Collars, Sets and Vestees in charm-
ing variety. It is an unusual stock io quantity, quality
and low price.

JUST FROM NEW YORK
Inexpen.sive hut smart little coats for children, 3 to 14

year si/es. Serviceable all-wool fitbrics carefully tailored,

cleverly designed. $2}i to $10.

tits- «««ftM*MMMM44**««4**«M4««*«MM*««*f^^f-

KIMONAS AT SPECIAL PRKES
These snappy mornings make a soft fleecy kimona a

welcome garment. See our east window for attractive

bargaius.

MORE OF THE $2.50 SILK BLOUSES
If you were disappoiutcd in securing one of the first

lot, here is another cmtnce. White crepe de chine and tub
sillc blouses in semi-tailored designs.

I!

SWEATERS $1 TO $5^

Siiajii>\ >i\Ii.s, /.ibeline weaves, all colors,

surpassed garment for comfort and service.

The un-

i

I INIEUSnW PUCE HWHISTMEIII
)

on Women's .Suits at ^5 and $7,'^. Children's Co.it.s $i.9.s.

Women's Coats $2y^ to ^5. Separate Skirts ^2.9^ to $4.98.
Marked far below COST bccatiae newer styles have re-

placed them.

M t
Mavtville, K7. i

D ar n .ye: '

1 hoi sendio^ you by today's express ir>i> satuplett of .our tioe«t O.stiicb ptock. Kvery pj^ce is made of

the flDist wale bird, and tbe ficoods oootained in this lot i-etdll from $1..')0 to $7 eaoh. This will give you an

<M.|)i.r(iiuity of makiuK tbe most seDsational sale of hi^b'gnide Oslrich Feathers that has ever taken place in

M«)tvi le. Let the Ma>»ville ladies see tbat altboagb I am in Pbiladelpbia, I am still tbiokiog of Uifm.

With regards tu all ia the Btoje, 1 am,
Your affectionate brother, v

I

MiLLAKD flwa.
'

Read what our Mr. MllUrd Meiz bat to aay and then i^mt and tec the goods. We have three prices, as

folows: )

FEATHERS WORTH (1.50 TO $3.00 . . . $.91

FEATHERS WORTH $3.50 TO $5.00 .............. $1.49

FEATHERS WORTH $5.50 TO $7.00 . .^ / . $1.98

There are only 150 pieces in the lot and w*
on'y enough, tof teventy«flve lidtet tttJ|iy> *^

Ordar your Tliauktgivinf tiirknyi

and 07«t«r* from

a t WU8 M£UT ILiBKeX.

will buy two or more, so ihete will be
wise Is sufficient

-5
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•INATOB MABE mifH AS A mOR WOKAM-

Senator Marcus A. Smith, of Ari/onu, takes

great pride in tho iiicatis by wliich lie Ixiilt up a

line of credit buck in the duys when he was u strug-

gling young lawyer in Tucton.

Shortly after he began living in Tueion, Smitli

fell in with a pleasant eluip from Hoston named

Stcbbins, and another man named Charles Lcacli.

from whom he could borrow money, and by that

meani he contrived to live nntil he could get a toe-

hold in Ills profession. He would borrow +100

from Stehbins and promise to pay him baeU on the

tirat of the mouth. When the debt was due he

went to Leaoh and borrowed enough to pay off

Stebbins and square his board bill. The next time

he would get money fr<)m Stebhins to pay licneh.

and 80 on. He never failed to pay promptly on tiu'

.first day of the month, and in that way established

a great line of credit. lie could borrow almost any

Amount from cither Stebbins or licaeli. .\ftcr lii^

law practice gave him enough to run by his own

•team, and he no longer needed to borrow, he still

kept on borrowing from Leaeh anil Stcbbins for

severnl years and paying tlicni back rifjlit on the

dot. ^^'hy did he do it? Simply for the purpose of

advertising his credit.—Sunday Magagine.

GET ABOARD!
Buy a bale of cotton.

Give the railroads a lift.

Let big business grow bigger and help it to grow,

(live the bankers fair play and see what they

will do for prosperity.

Help rewtore the American (lag to the seas. Stop

the foolish outcry against a ship subsidy.

Let everybody demand constructive and oppose

destructive legislation.

Invite the elder statcsnu Ji, wis*' Hn«l experienced,

to occupy the front seats and turn the demagogues

out
Stop the senseless denunciation of the cotton

grain and stock exchanges. Keep our markets

open to business all the time.

Don't regulate everything to death. Let there

be a genuine "New Fiee jcim " for our captains of

industry, men of brains, jmsli and power.

Concede a living wage Jor every workman; a

living price for every crop and for every manu-

factured eoMimodity; a living rate for every rail-

road and a living rcturi\ f' > every investment, with

favors for none and fair treatment for all.

Let everybody get aboard the Broad Gauge
Prosperity Wagon, and turn on the gas!—Leslie's.

THE STUMBLING BLOCK.

Public opinion, when ])roj)crly informed, will not

tolerate the continuance of the present program
whcTi it realizes fh.it sue): a course will handicap

this country in itf/'comj)etilion with other uiitinns

whose policies are the reverse of ours, in (uder

to establish a theoretical "new freedom," it does

not seem to me that we should be compelled to

sacrifice our business progress, surrender our

rights as business men, and be forced to delegate

the control of our own affafrs into the bands of

government appointees.—Arthur Reynolds, Pres.

ident American Bankers' Association.

DRUGS OF ALL KINDS TAXlD, VAmiT
niEDICINES EXEMPT.

Complaint is made by tlie brewers. diHtillcrs antl

druggists that they have to pay all the so-called

war tax. Some of the looal dniggists ssy they

had nothing to do with tlic niiikin^r of the war and

don't see why tliey siionbl lie compelled to help

pay its expenses. Drugs i)f all kinds are taxed by

way of stamps, but strangely enought, patent medi-

cines are exempt.

.i.i J.J..L..I.JLL'iJlUL'l,JJU«""i f.

PBOMUvr WAiri hits MAihr »LAOis.
Reports received from business 'uen. firms. <V>r

porations and boards of trade from akl ^er *n

country indicate that business sentii^ient Is bi-'

oomiof more optimistic. From mahy sections re

ports have been received that mills are runniiij;

night and day, while business houses report a con-

siderable increase in sales for October and the

present lAoiith.
,

JUST FOR A FIGHT.

The Bedouins, who are reported to be rising

against the British at Aden, are not necessarily

in sympathy with the Turks. They are of the

temper of the Irish gentleman who asked his

daughter to look into the street and see if the

noise proeeeded from a fight, for if it did he

wished to get into it.—Couricr-«Toumal.

IT'S SURELY COMING.
Predict biggest boom for the United Statee—

Headline.

It's sun ly coming. The only (|uestion is when

The exact date has not been settled yet.—New

York Sun.

NOW AN ENDURANCE CONTEST.
What was yesterday the hundred days' war be-

comes now a war of indeterminate length, with any

one's guess as good as that of anybody else as to

its eottolnsion.—New York World.

COMVUIOUrO AlOUMlVT.
Many theories as to the workableness of the Fed

eral reserve system would be more convincing if

the theorie.s could merely hhow change for a dollar.

—Washington Post.

TWIN DESTROYERS.
At this time of the year the defective line and

the coal oil can used to start the kitchen tire arc

neck and neck as destroyers of property.—Louis-

ville Courier-Journal.

RULE OF LIFE.

General Joffre's "you must be prepared to die

rather than yield ground." applies to many situa-

tions besides those in the trenches.—Springfield

(Mass.) Republican.

HOPE FOR BOSTON.
Singapore Chinamen li;i\ iii>r decided to abandon

the practice of worshii)ping their ancestors, there

may be some hope for Boston yet.—Columhin

State.

VilifNNl Biscuit
Nourishment—fine fla-

vor—purity—crispnesB

—wholetomeneas. All

for 5 cents, in the

moi8tttr»>pn>ofpackage.

aRAHAIH CMCIOCIIS
A food for every day.

Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. PfMh
baked and frMh 4e-

liveradi to canta.

vnur pfl. li ( Ihpr. And mor* ImporlaDt

still, thd iiiHftor rif ilpclni'liig war Hboul<l

)<> by itopulnr vote In «v«ry na-

tion, .till; iKiw a limilcil iiuiiiIxt i>f

iiiiMi, lor liii;' it over iih frc,. .\iiicrii'llii?-,

' nil itluri;:*) the iiiition intn wiir, i^vcii

for th«ir own selflah endu; Hnd aaJong

iiH tliin it ^o We are not on the gate

Hi (to.

Don't rou think thia is an lane of

fxr ftrciter momeot than that of the

> iiprrfl 'ia! OCea that rocj-ntly

iiirnc.l tlio heada of a great mnuy jioo

I'lpf—Jc^eioiah Jingle is Oxford, O.,

Herald.

1.

SNARAROONS
A delightful new bis-

cuit, with a rich and
delicious cocoanut fla-

vor. Crisp and always
freah. so eaota*

AN ANnUTlD PIOTUSI.
This country shoidd at least be allowed to see

a motion piettire of '.vnat tlie r>« Ifri;nis do to that

first cargo of A merican food.—Boston Herald.

THAT RIP^BUOAN LANDSLIDE.
The Kepuhlicnn landslide is the tnore inex|)lic-

able because Mr. liryan took so little part in the

campaign.—^Philadelphia Ledger.

A POINTER TO DOCTORS.
Wonder if it evar occurred to doctors search ing

for a foot and mouth disease serum to tap a poli

ticianf—Washington Post.

4i

ii-aa-iiai

/Domomraiovf.
Mistrp>-s— Don't vciu ovei Bweep lunlcr the cnriietf

llouscuiaid— i'es, ma'am; L always sweeps ever}'thin{

under the earpet."-^Aasw«r«.

HB HAD.
Have you ever thought aerioualy "1' ni.n riaj^ef

I have* ever ainco I got married, a month ugo.

AND SUOOEEDIMO.
"Why is a niorchint who «loo» not advertia* like a

man In a rowboat t
'

' aalied tlie atudeut.

"Kaepa going: baekwsvd," gveaied his friend.

"So; he's trying t« fti along wltkowt aal«a,f> said tke

Htudent.--Pliilad^^ia laqnirer.

UBS HB HAD.
Have you ever longed to flyt

Ccrtu i 111 \' ; I 'ill iii.iirisl il,,- -jin,. .i^

SPECIAL
A Cook Book With Each 24 Pound Big of

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
For Sale at the FoUowlag G^rlet:

JU06E F08 YWBSEIF
Which Is Better- Try An Experiment
or Profit by a MayiTlUa Oitlsan's

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

AktMtys look for thatName

REAL DEMOCIUCY

SIXTH WA&D OBOOBBT QO.

T. 0. OABijau * aov.
F. T. BTDBB.
W. A. TOLLS.
THOB. BiJiHOHABD.
OOBTBIX. ft DATXa.

OOUOHLIM aiSTBBB.
J. 0. OABLUH ft BBC.
DIVOBB BB08.
OBUBBL a CONRAD,
mat XATB USLLMtk.

TRY il 0A6 AND SCtTIIE BlOftlOOS HC^LtS

&9entuaUy

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Wtiy Not Wm

M. C. f}USSCUCf

Bomethinf new It an experiment.
MiiHt be iiro\i'(i to lie aa represented.

The statement of a manufaetnrer is

not I'unviPacing proof of merit.

But the endorsement of frieade is.

NoW sii|>i'o^ftig you had a bad back,
A hinii- i or aching one,

Would ^ou experimeat on itt

You win read of many ao-ealled
''ures.

Kndorsed by strangers from faraway
I'lai'es,

It's different when the endorsement
i-omee from kome.
Easy to prove loeal testimoay.
Head this MaysvUle eae«:
M. G. ChUholm, 817 E. Seeond St.,

MayavUl^, Ky., eaya: "Tker* wa« a
time wlMsjn kUimf-^ff badly dia-

or^aradUTx i^mTsSImM V "Mii;
•vmptomf of kidney eomplaiat. Doan's
Vidsey Pills, procured at wood ft Bod's
Drag atofe, ramovad tka treiO>l» ahd

hesttb aiaee then is evidence
I have seen many other
a'l Kldaey Pilfe have

former endorse-

•iUl holds good."
Doa't tim-

•dy—get
t Mr.
Co.,

The Mitiia of the Pao^ Bhonld Have

More Af a Tolce and a Vote ia tte

Oonduct of Public Affairs.

Nictor llli^iii, «itli :iU lli-> I'l iifoillid

I'tuditiuii, s«'i-niiii)(ly I'ould nut ilraw the

lino of domareation l>etwe«n the eiv-

ili/o<l II 1 1 )•:. ri:4ii :iii'l tlic li.'irli:i ' iaiis of

1 ivili/aiiiiii. What's tlii> uho of tryin^t

h'act Is, our entire social order reotii

"1. tlif «-tli'.r< of >;ivn;.'<>ry. Our mml

I'm (':i>«> iiioii feast in iiianniiuis mi |>Iuii

ili'r »r.iiii{ from the world's iniserable

toil. What eUe can you expect when an

t.'iffonisiinii prowln^r out of competitive

*lnft' thrciiiyli 1 lu> iii.irts of tr.iclr, to-

Kctlier with their iuvidioiis diatinc

tinns, beeomo the germs from whieh are

lircl \v I lie liiosf fi';i rf II' .'

The iuvcJtion of man all these jiass-

ing years to devise something that will

destroy :i< nijiiiy livp< posslblo in a

given time and distiimo seems to linve

reached Its climax, when w't> read of the

up-to-date death-dealing inventions now

used by the warring nations of Europe;

and whoitrer wins it will be by superior

tkill—so much so that (leraonal bravery,

phyaieal priiwesa and aueh like count

pr:iit il' ill V notliiii;;; it is the scii'iii'O of

warfare, and; above all, the science of

artillery. Tba Knipp mortar, so far

tlii> most powerful, destrni'tiv,- thin;;

knowu to Hi'icuce, ia a monster in di/e

rests on a roaerete foundation and ul

nidst n mirai'lo in effeetiveness. Each

>hi>ll <'osts iiii>,.j(K), Costs enough, don't

you think) This Hbcll is llm lar^t'st

and most dangerous yet devised; inside

nre enough explosives to blow up

low II. Fortiflral idiis of I.i'i;;i', \itninr

and Maubcrg, considered the uioat im

pregnabl% eollafiaed before the Are of

theee itnii^, the slo;.'aii of the ^.'unnt-rf^

heln;{, "Oiio shot for one fort." One
shell flred at a Belgian fort ploree^l

tliiee tliii'k whIIh and buried itself in a

fourth, where for a few secondM it lay

as if gatherintf demoniHoal strenjith,

then burst like a volcano, lea\in(; not

one stone on anotker and biiryiii',' many
bodies iind.'i' a iiia>s of ruins. And so

We might go ou through a long chap-

ter. Missiles of deetrnetioa hurled from

aboM> :ni I liiijden mines in "le bosoin

of the deep that spare not even the

peaceful merchantmaa. Our mo<lern

musketry, with its smokeletiH powder

and lapalili' of shoiiliiig tiiiles can mow
down advancing lines of the enemy.

From all of this We should aU learn a

loMHon. Of course, we all want peace.

Ho did people who are nov\' fl^htiii);, and

it is likely if the matter had been put

to popular vote they would have out-

\otei! tho war lordN. Tliey were not

oonsulte.l <it all; they were simply car-

ried off tboir feet. Hamaa life ie cheap;

inveatmenta are sacred.

Wo hav« here the conditions that

breed war. What's tlip sense of prav,

ing for peace ami at the same time

contributing of our substance to keep

tbe war Koin;^! It is proper we should

relieve itufl'eriiigs of thune intpoverishe

by it, but wroag to afford suiipliex an

muaitlMa to enable the peasauts to 4

fRI OVT AT TBB OB^MK

Did yon ever go to a picture show

To '•it ill file d.irk and sfare,

And womler how in creation

Thu pictures got up theref

It is'i't the soft, slick innna;;er

Whom you've got to thank;

It's the half-baked, oily son-of-a-gun

Who cdsses and twists the erank.

Me poi', t(] his little two by four,

lion lined like a prison cell;

lie starts to make the' film chase

thi'inuh,

.\nt\ soon it's hotter tlrm— well,

Vou talk of the steamship stoker,

And tiie heat of his flreii bank,

Hut I hp ' toker's ilreatn is like iep

i re III.

To t'le chump who turns the crank.

To '11'' |ii. fere -liow i- where you J!0

To in the dark and stare;

You foriret there's another world out

sidtt

When yon 're snugly seated there;

Vou w^r -li the actors play their parte;

To you it ia all a dream,

But it's vfry real to the guy at the

\vll<'l

Of the [drture show machine.

Ob, where do operators go

When they leave this vale of tears T

Is there some cool place in eelestial

apaeo

Where ibey pass their after yearsf

Ur do fli:>y niili;;Ie with tlie throii);

Wne'i! sulphurous fumcH are dauk,

And !ieur Old Xlck, when the ilamee

:ir,> I liii'k

Shout: "Iley, there, twist the

crank t"
—Ernest Ea<le.

RiULROAD TIME TABLES

ttta'isai.

* Bj tl-ltpm t»:l»»

•«'»PID.„__*»!l^t)

Go to the New York Store for

Your Thanksgiving Outfit

You feel more like colabrating wheu you are properly
dreased. We will give apeclal low prices on everything in

the atoie to help you along.

JUST IN BY EXPRESS
Ladies' bcniitifitl new .Suits, ,"»jii and Sz^ <|iialit\-, will be

Sold choicL' SiiijjS; alsd Miils (il ^,;()<)(i (niality /.S.yH.

LADIES COATS OF MANY KWDS
Our prices are right.

Elegant Coats at >4.98.

LADIES' NATS
Buy your hat of tis. Fine Trimmed Hata ti.49.

Feathers of many kinds 35c and 49c, worth no leas than

$t or more. , _

NEW YORK STORE '

Mi9ra en

OOUOHLIN & COMPANY
UVSET, rUD AMD
ALB StTABLa.

Undertakers,

Enibalniers.

EDWIN KATTBIWt
DBMTIBT

•Uita 4, First Kitlonnl Banlb BnlUUBf;

Atttotnoblles, MAYSVILLK. KY.

For Hire. l.i>' ;il niiil T.ioi:; I' - i
,

. i'
l ines:

Offlt'e No. Kesuieiw e No, 1'27

.Ml I>iiil> Kxci'pt Sunday
TimC'i-ard effective Siiuday, October IM, lUll.

a. a. suaa, aimi.

We Are Continually Receivk g

NEW GOODS
that are all that can be desired in the

way of material, design and workman-,

ship, and you will find our prices

acceptable to your ideas of economy.

MclLVAlN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Fuoerai Directors and Embalmers.

Furniture Dealers.

207 Sulton Street. Phone 2S0. MaysvHie, Ky.

Chesipeake I Ohio

Railway.
sobMiui* tirMtt?* Nov,

lOlMa labtaet i« otenr
wllbMt •uw.

TBaiMI UUTS MATtVILLB. KT

8:W %, R:47 k.

I:l> V'
»:|Dft.m.. 8:16 ft.

1:40 p. m., 8:18 p.

I0:'l7^.m. OftllT

9::i8ft. B.. 6:a» p.

> f. m.,«Mk-<lftri.

MIDDLEMAN TRANSFER CO.
T&ANSrSS AMD OBMBHAL

RAUUMO.
Wo make n sjiocialty of large cootraeti.

Office «D<1 btra East Frout Streat.

Phaaa 828.

DR. E. Y. HICKS

OSTEOPATH

II()I I{S-!t:;iO; 12; 1:30; 4

216yt Oonrt StrMt Ftaone 104

FARM
FOR SALE

We have a farm of 80 acre:* l<i<-ated

about live milen from Maysville on jioo.l

I'iUe. Tliere is <'ii tlii-i f:irm a tlve-

ruoiii buiue, stable, good tobacco b:irn,

and necetnary outbuildings. About

twenty :ii'res of blue ^'la^*, l>'il:iiii-o

>if I'laoe is iu grass, witli the ex-

reipt'ioB of about twelve acres that

will be plowed next season. If you want

a farm close to town that Is priced

riffht you will buy this farm at tOO.OO

per acre.

Thos LEwan&Co
REAL EST/.JTE

L^AN AGENTS
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Graduation

AKD

FAaMKaa ftsd
nUDRSa* BANK.

Wedding Presents!

Our stock consists

ot the most elabo-

rate assortment of

exquisite articles.

Your iospeotioD is

solicited. : : : : :

ICHAS. W. TRAXELS CA

PHONE 395.

!

1DO YOU KNOW?
S Do you realize what is ^reat map;net that attracts the bhop-

2 pers of Mason and adjoining- counties to Dan Cohen's?

I"

It is not only that all that is new in footwear is shown here

first, but at a great price reduction and that absolute satisi'aclion

a guarantees every pair.
'

I ShopHereTomorrow
and you will understand what real economy is.

BCBK'8 rOOVWIAB BABOAZini

Wonderful valuea ia Ifen't Latest

Style Shoes, made of genuine Oun Met-

al, Patent Colt an.l Box Calf, (lonuino

oak soles, in button and lace. Worth

$.1. Our price $1M

A special offering this week—Mou's

UuB Metal aad Box Calf Skaat, battoa

and lace. #t valu*. Oar prie«..ti.itf

.Men's Beneh-niado Shoes thai com-

bine style and service, in all leathers

and styles. Worth a dollar mora. Our

. .price $2.99

Boya' 19 Qua Metal, Battoa aad Laea

Moae, all aliM. Our 8iMeial....|J.49

1,allies' ri< li ipiality, BOW atyle Boots

made iu cloth and kid t«pa, high and

low heela. In Patent and Ooa Matal.

Valaea up to $8.S0. Oar priea...

Ladies' new style t^ill Shoes, a great

assortment of ap-to-data atylea il all

leathers. #S Taloea. Onr spaelal. ,9L98

^ ladies' Comfort Shoes made of soft

kid and rabber hoala. 11.80 valoas Our

price We

Misses' and Children's Shoea ia all

leathers, l^ite-t ifvle Worth J2 Our
pri,',. 5,1 J4

Infant 'a 75« Buttoa Ikoaa. Our
apaaial tic

Our Work Sheet Cin* Be Beit. Ve Sive You Money on Evtry Pair.

DAN COHEN
ijsro:

mm

1

4

t
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GWINN'S" FAMOUS WHOLE WHEAT FI4
«»ONLY 25c A BAG-^ ' I

We itiso have the "Southland" SELF-RISING Flour at 25e 1
«...

J^ese flourt ire made by ibe mill ibat makes tbe fam^ut "JtfUnon " \Wbeit FlouMbe most aanltary mill In America. " \

•I-

XDXOTOHIAXA
nv oNK.

I..,liixvi|l,. |Icr:il.1.)

A umi naoi- or uom.

4k LXnaibUinkli lATa "I'ruf. HoiI^c, of tho CuiverNily of

.J,
4* (^ffK*"** l^'t any child can have

.J,,J.^«.J.4.^«^4M^•4•.|•4••I•4••^4•' «"ved up by the time he is

L'l, if lie is (jivoa n iiii'rc nf land 50

Tlip );i)t'i>rniiii>nt liiis sent a carload of

H-li to S.ni l"r:iMi isco KxpOHition

We iiiiuiir. 1 nil a wlu'ozo ubout a lut "f

other Rjckers gptting there before an

other .vtMir rolla around, but we post

th'ely de-liue to do m.

The wlniry weather in the war tone

iii.iv turn tlit< iiri'iics info niori'v hri

;iii|( s- -tiipy "11 1)1" doing u kindnvsH hy

initting eii<'h other out of their misery.

TVat 'a jno way of looking^ at it.

Too mniiy blessiiiKs in disguiie havi

a habit of getting themdelves up like

tin-star detectivea.

If thp r:yn ilrojiped only on the jur<t,

a lot of lis would have fallen to staves

lonj^ Mijo.

Koput.itiou is the label you wenr on

your ran; ilarartcr is the beana that

arc iuni'ld.

The h.ire farts in the war situation

ari» wenriii,; entirely too many clothes.

Siinie foll;!> xtanil nruuud in <'iri'!o!< to

help out thiir rnteniblance to the hole

in the .l<>u;'hntit.

Beaaon Bnougb.

"My, I'd like to own real estate on

llii-. . urj.i 1.
''

"Does the jirojierty I'oniniiind {(ixid

fljrurenf

"

"In :i wiiv. MiTc |iri'tty girls

here tii.in .riywlu're el.>e.

"

M;niv voiii-.;r nien with a liriylii fii

tiii'c lii'I'ore tl><'ni itre too anxious to ;:r:ib

It uiid stl>-k it behiml them for a i-nnip

stool.

A woniaii will spend an entire weeh

miking lip lier mind and then go and do

-oinotliiiij^ fisp.

There are a lot of perfectly good

girls who wouldn't dream of stealing a

ppnny fro-n iiiiy one, !>"( «'ho think i'

(lerfei-tly legitiinute to till the front'^

of their waists with hotel ami c:ifc hII-

verware and Ing it home for "sou-

venir!*."

The re.e>nn why a woman likes to

have a telephone in the house is be-

raiiHe she ran eall up a woman friend

.111.1 holl the line for i»M honr ti-Hiii;;

how a friend of hem heard from a

lady who knowa a man who is ae-

(pi.Tiiit'-ii V. ith :i letter <'Mrrier w li.i

lienril from u chiiutTeur who know^ i

took WHO used to work for .i woman
»lii> liRil .'1 maid who had a brother

whose sister knew a woman whose

I'jiUjjh'.nr ohnnis witli a uirl whoso

U'Other Wd^bes for Mrs, Jooex, the news

that Mr. Jones beats his wife.

Kverv rl urch shonM havp ;i pnstor

who prif tiees better than he preaches

If yoa would agree wltli everybody,

no m;itt T what ar;.'iiiiieiits they ail

viinee, you would Hoon be pointed out

as th>.> moot popular man in town.

A smill boy may have hi-< finlfs.

Itut he i.ever kii'ks lieenuse the liible

I'loth !< soiled.

Every hii!>band believes he could feed

a family on what his wife wastes in the

kitclien, and every wife kiiows ihat --h

could run the house oa the money her

husband (nrow!i away when h" is down

t own.

THB KUmXOWBB OBOP.

The fii'tion ria.lei i> now .lue lo ijet

a stoma.-li tull of pictures of thi» old

world av vuriouH ones figure it might be

two or ihiei ve:ir-. Ihmh e. Maii\ of

.\ se.'.l ilealer down .-it I'ailucah is

ji.'iving tlir.'e and a half cents n pound

tor .-•iiiillower seed. One sunflower

fanner brought in 10,000 pounds of

the xtiiir and went home with M.'iO in

l is iiisiito pocket. The purchaser is

sli|i|iin^ the seed to Chicago in car-

loail lots. We ilo not hiio« of aii\

thing in the world that i» easier to

raise than sunflowers and almost any

farmer roul 1 i.'row a pati'li of them and

Us arc too Imsily oci-ujiii'cl, liowe\ er, | make a l.ttle ea>y money iheretroni.

with pictures of ourselves trying to gar- The only feature of the business that

ner thr 'e ii eals a day right now to would ciius,. him jiny trouble would be

worry .iboiit Action stuff. I the getting ol tlie sce.l.^ unrvested be

I fore the birds ate them. Tiiis mi^'ht

Smoke La Tosca No. 3, made by thu
I

be dilTicult if the crop was located iu a

Geo. W. Childs Cigar Co., in Maysville.
|

region where English sparrows are

It's a smoke. 29Stf abundant.—Frankfort ^tate .lournul.

GENUINE BRASS GOODS
C«DcHp8ticki», Candleahm*, To-
Wm'vi* .Farn, SiiioktngHotp, Cii^Hr

S'aiid."', A.mH Trn)", F. rn I>!slifs, ( 'hIcikImin, J'lithuierea, U-xtk

liacks aud Book Siandfl, Dinuur (TnDgs and Bell?, ALL NEW.
Yoa can tee tbem in onr £«8t window marked in plain Hgnres.

These t^ooda are lacqaered and f^oeraDteed not to tarnitb.

Bring Your Fye Troebl^s To Us—we will guarantee to fit you
with glasses and give you better satisfadtion than you can get any-
where. "Best Lenses Made" is our guarantee.

THE JEWELER ANDP. J. MURPHY, OPTICIAN.

NOTHING MEANER THAN
DANDRUFF GEPT FLEAS

Xdthinj; nicer or more comfortrihle thati a good clean scalp

and hair. Let us be your HAIR DOCTOR. Ask us HOW
and WHY. For this week we offer

lEXAU Ull TMK. TNC FMNKS fiUVnrS lEMOT, KmCiL WNMITt
PAMUNSAGL WYETN'S SULPHUR AND SAGL DAMIMI.

A CWPUTE UK 8F KSI SNAMfllS.

THE CHENOWETH DRUG CO., incorporated

TUn. ^himntt C* CORNER SECOND AND BrTHON 8TRrr,T8.
1 nC J\S2=r^ OtOrC, UAY I'HD.NK l!0(i. NIOHT FHUNi; iij.

[BARGAINS!

ii

SIX BRAND NEV^

Man
Motorcycles

At Cost As Long As They Last.

See Us At Once.

KIRK BROS., "'^Ty

feet tquure, and gets tlio right ««rt

of iimtnietion and eneournxenient in

llsiiij; tliL> liiiiii. lie lell.i i>f Ms own

little xi'' ii'iiking 4'-->0 out of u hiirk

yard )^riUn |iBt4-li Inst yenr, " After

M'liKiii;,' ilii^ >l.iteiiu'»t, llic Oliid Stafi'

.liun iKil ili'i laros tli.'it "ihi?* i.M ti fca

ture of eiliic'itioii tli.it ii« too iiiucli

neglected, it givei the rbild a t liaiii i-

to <»tRrt hU lifo with ii littli- <!i|.itiil

III iMiiiH'v. Init "ii.il In' ;;i'ts in cliar

iicter aud diligcucu aud honest pur

I0«<> exreed» the dollars a htliidrol

tiiiios ji i'r.'

'

The coDclusions of the Ohio Statr

•Tournal miut fltrike all aa being a|>t

.uhi idiivrt in ever/ reafn'i t. Tuc

iniiiiy m<»dom boya daily. evideuro tin

ini'k of tite training that romea from

tlio |iprforniaiico ff thi- dallv task or

chore that has tlone no much tu form

the charnrter and give atamina to thi'

real men of toil.'iv. .\s lias Itoivi sai

before in tliosc t'oliiiiiiis, ".Satan still

HiiiU mmo niiachief for idle hnndH lo

do," and the diodorn clanuir fur a ,ju

venile court to ileal with .juM'nilc of

fi niliTs, i.s mainly a roiirt < alU- I iiiti

I'oiiiniitinion to deal with the iuevituMi

t'on«(>qii«a>M>i ut Juvenile Mli>ni<es.

.Vy.iiii wn quote \\\\> oli.ser\'ation!i of

the Uhio Htate Journal: "A child who
taken a SO by SO tract of land for

;k 'cries of yeara, work- I : Mv .i'

it, jiroil icpR cropa of vei;etalileH aud

licrrieit, .nnd lay* up a few dollara for i

st.irtiui; lit fiinil, .'oliiexfs tiidic nl

tor hioMelf than lie wuuM out iit

.ir. ordinary college eoone."

'A'c 1) iKi', iiitciiil to dispai^e till"

< ollege couriio, but uuleaa there l« u

unod aolid foun<latlon of character and

-elf ln'l|i ii;ioii w liii'h to rc;ir .t colli';;e

( our!»e, til." ti'iie spent .it higher irsti

tutiona of lonrning, aoniethiug that

coKt8 cuii!ii<lciably, is apt to prove in-

effective, p:id has renulteil in maiiy

' 'ises in doing more liarni th.-iii jiond.

< 'ollege jiTuduates who come back from

higher in«tMntlon!i of learning with

i'lca- of tlu-ir mental and raite RUjter-

lority, and who look upon honeat labor

IS a menial oceupation at the anme

time that tley consider iiotliliii;. Iml

.soft, fi\»y Jobs suited tu tlielr stutiui

and rank, have received almoat irrepar

.'il>le d r.niL.'e to themaelvi's ari.l i r.

nut very usttui members '>i tl.i

nmnity that niu<t support tlicni

Hut, how to get thi^ l!,.')!)!) Hquare

feet of IdMl for the boyf In the

country, kucK a tract can easily be

I.I id tiaido fur him and he will learn to

i<M,> the farm nn.1 be leaa 'nclined to

liiiMt tlie I A II wln'ii he jirows up if he

Ii irns tuai there is money in it for bioi

li.v atiekipg to the land. Right at this

j.iiint lii'S the sol.itioii of tlie " liack

lothefariu" inovi'iin-nt, which will

-olve itself wken in place of the back-

ward move nent there is a|kgjMM the
" stick to tho-farm" morflNl^ffrhoae
who Im -k to the farm too often have

ave been iiiiflted for the farm by the

t rervati'iL' hnd other distractions of

KiWIl Ii I' .

Hut liov about the city child*

where is hc> to get bis S,.'Sfltt square feet

of |:iii,1 >i)>oi. whii'h to niakr liis little

-.'ivings luid to build uji his health,

strength^aiid charactert How ie the

Ihiv ill thfl apnrtniotit hou-c or in the

tenement to get his quota of landf

Of all boyx, this is the boy who needs

it mo9t. lie needs it because of its

n-oney v-ilun and he needs it because

the street is his only playground and

Ilia euviro.iraent subtly and powerfully

directs his ateps toward those things

tliMt. ilmiand the eatsblisment of Jii-

Veil ilo courts.

There la only one way by which the

city boy can be provided with employ-

FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Beiai ConsUntly Sapplied With

nedford's BUck-DnigkL

McDuff. Va.-"I sulfered for seven!
years," says A\rs. J. ti. Whittaker, ol
(his place, "with sick headache, and
Btoniach Iroiible.

1 eii years aRO a friend told me lo tr

Thedlord's Hlack-Draueht, whic
and i iound it to be the best famUy medi

HOW TOSUCCEED

During the Inst few years, conditions

ill all lines of business, oven profes-

sion.-il life, have changed so completely

Hat every man is waking up to the

I 't that in order to win suecess he

must sj i.'ili/(> ;iinl learn tO do lom*
oiiu thing and do it well.

Ho it is with any artlele that Is told

to the jienple. It must have ;;iMiiiine

merit or no amount of advertising- will

maintain tka dMuad for the artiele.

For many yctrs druggiati ha\>'

watched with much iuturest the remark

able record maintaiaad by Dr. Kilmer '.s

i)wamp-Boot, tha great Kidney, Liver

and Bladder Bemedy. Prom tho very

lie;;iiiiiiii^ the proporietors hn'l so miirh

confldeace in it that they invited every

one to t««t it.

It is .1 physician's prescription

They havo on Hie thousands of uu

solicited letters reeeived fron former

sulTerers who claim* they are now en-

joying good health as a result of its

use.

However, if you wiah trst to try a

HHnipln bottle, adAraaa Dr. Kilmar h Oo.,

BinghMiiiton, V. Y., enclose tM 0Mts
and niention this pa|>er. l^ey wIU
promptly fonmrd yo« a lampla t>ottl«

by Parcel Post

Regular lines for sale at all dru;,'

^iiit» fifty eeata and one doltar.

cine for young and old

I keep Black-nraiight on hand all the
lime now, and when my children feel a
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it

docs them more
"

they ever tried.

We never have a long apell of sick-
ness in our family, since we commenced
using Black-Drau(;ht

Thedford's Black-Draucht Is purely
vegetable, and has been found to regiH
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re

lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,
headache, sick stomach, and similaf

symptoms.

It has been in constant use.for more
than 70 vears, and has
than a million people.

Your druggist sells lod fcrommends
Black-DraugFt Price ealy 25c. Get a
Bickags to-day. licm

nieiit ami rp| ortuiiity in this direction

and that cpportunity is offered by the

vacant city lots, which remain un

kempt, ignored alike by salaried health

(lliicis, boanls of afT.-iiis iin l lity

councils—ever a standing menace to the

health of tl-i- eoiUmunity as they are of

n ijole I* of perfumes, an. I ;iii e. sore t

those who have some regard to tin

beauty of their snrroundinga.—(Charles

ion Daily Mt.il.

Why la II tial ftou 7 o'clock In the

momlag mittt 7 o'clock in Vt» evening

always sesns ss SBneb longer than fireai

o'clock Ui the evealag nnttt 7 o'eioek

in the aborning?

A girl «i iil.l rather have corns than

freckles becuiiie you can't see the

corns. But a man will take the fraek

lea beeauia he knows yon esn't walk
on them.

PRENMTNM WAS AMPLE

Bemarkiible Forehandedneaa of Oer

FecHM Mg World War.

WHAT MICDLE WEST EOITOBS
A&B HAYING ABOUT ONE
THIKO AND AVOTHBB.

In the time of peace prepare for a

wjr tax.—'.tumert. Largo, lud.. Press.

OrcasionaMy a man can be judged by

co.ii, au-. he keeps away from.

—

Tom Tiplo'i, Williii-port. ()., News.

To «t' j> iiu udvertisuiueut tu sum>

money U 'iko stopping a wateh to save

line,—Johnson, Bowen, lU., Chronicle

The iiicre:i;Til cost of provisions wil'

h;i\<' a ti'ii.li iicy to revive the ancient

ii'ioai of V.siting.—Uandy, Mt. Ver

• oil, Ind., Unafraid.

Hume nil r would not caro to be

iuil;;i-ii i>v till- letter.s they wrote during

li i ir .'Oil i^liip.-- Hhunror, Colambus

.luu. tiii i^ l i., (iazette.

More tad more it is buuoniing evident

tl-ut tihernthn'a deflnitiOB of war was

an insiiU to heliw—Jeaninga, Weedon,

la., U>'coril.

The Kt. Wayne girl who married »

man beeaiue he wrote his name on a

fresh i'^^ iniist have been lay in;; for a

husband. --l^iwne^', Churubiisco, luil.

Truth.

If th4 government want* more rev-

enue to keep the wolf from the Star

Mpuiigled doorstep, we suggest a war

on politiciaiik. 'Twould be some wad.

—

llenta, Marioa, 111., Kepublioan.

Some of the womenV pages continue

to publish in>>truetions about putting up

Jams and Jedies, when what the house

keepers want is points on auction

bridge.—'Wilson, Cynthiana, Ky., Lo^'

Cabin. ;»

Well, we don't know. We are In

• lined to believe that it is better to

lell a lio that doesn't harm anyboily

ih.'iii to till the ruth that hurts some

lio.lv. V(Mi;.'iM, Onkhiii.l, III., I,ed;^er.

.\n(l now the railroads are going to

raise freight rates "on aeconnt of the

war." If We were anything else than

a printer we might Come out of this

war—Bi'arcA a miliioaaire. — Harden

.Nines, la., Time*.

"Mpiall, hot bulleta give but litil<

pain," writpn n war correspondent

But ragjicd Ren Bosley of the New

hull New* insists that he is one pa

4riiit that would rather have a largo,

col. I liuttit) than a .tmnll, hot bnllet.

lie also decided that he is iu favor of

;;etting along without any pain at all,

if possible,- Stattler, BUswurth, Ja.,

.VeH s.

Ki.l yloves are going up, I'm. We
iiave a |>erfectly good pair of white

UM gloves which were wore at a K.

of 1'. b: ii<|uet about thirty years ago

at'd will t.'i.ile them for four pounds of

cHiie ouK-ir. As* far as we are eon-

cernod. Kid glovea can go sky high and

stay up th«re, but for the love of Mike,

dun 't elevate wheat cakes.—Banu, Man-

eheater, Ia.;'Trosa.

New York.—ilarvoy D, Gibson, who

as a representative of the Bankers

Trust Company, went to Kiiropc on the

.Tuiser Tennissee, whi. li i arricil .fi,

(•00,0(10 for lefn^rees in the war /.one.

has written an interesting article for

the i'yriiniid, the monthly inagaxine

publish.^! by the employes of the trust

company, concerning his experience

(>m of the members of his party w.i-

•Htop|ied once as a spy; be visited (icr

inanv, liMrnc.l somefhinjr of ih.-it loiin

try's jirop-i -euncss for war and some

thing .iboat the big howitaers used by

the tiermans.

Wh-Mi lie nrrive.! in lierlin, Cibsnn

snys, ho iuuiid conditions on the siir

race .{ust the same as when he was

there two years aj;o. Me rc.civeil

much iufurmution concerning the big

siege gnns used by the Germans,
'"This Iciils np." I oMtiniic-, "to a

subject wli.ih 1 believe will be inter

esting, namely, the preparation thai

l.i'nii.'iny ii!:d made for war, an. I tlic

mi| lein.'nts for warfare upon which

-he IS .iepcii.lin),'.

" (ierinaiiy 's main army has n fl^iht

ing streagth of upward of ,"5,000,000

men. For tl>ese when war st.'irle.l.

(iermany i:ad on hand :!,UU() rounds of

small ammnnttion per man, in otln r

\v(ir.|s_ •••ti thonsaml milli.in riHiii.ls.

and live eon.plete uniforms per ni.in.

or oVer 25,000,000 uniforms, Tli. v

ha.l rcaly for service a field iiuii fur

each six loyonets, and for each ot

hi s,, h i.l
I
laced in reserve sullici. m!

amniiiiii. i.iii to wear the gun out. The\

were alile to put at the front with mtv
ittle .li'lay i \ er ."iO.(iOO motor vchicli -

riiey h.i\e fiome sixty or seventy '/,v\<

pelins, wnii'h will certainly play an iin

rtaiit ii:i t in the w.ir in the fu'lire.

I'or some time whenever a subn.a.ine

has been built and launehed a diitdic i«.

has been built and put in reserve. I'la

tically fV»-;y private motor trui'k liiiilr

for a long time was built according to

overnment speeiflcatioas and subsi-

lize.l."

.Mr. Oibron concludes his article with

a compa-i.'ion of the military equipment

of the I'nited States and of the war
ring iintims. lie believes that this

country should be better prepared for

war.

OBBY n£ KICK£D.

Rrwnrr of OlalasraU ror «'nlarrh Thai
4'oauila .Wrrrttry.

»i mercury wll I lurely dpurny the lenip of uniell

•nd noiniiletely deranntr thi> wliuin tyitcin nhen
•nterlng It throuKh the niucoun turfsccn. Such
srilelei ihould never ti« un d cicfpi on pri'Hojrlp-

tlons from rxpuUlile physli'lsni, «• Uip ditmiiKr

tbsy will do In tiMitolii III till' K"<><l y>>" csn p«iii|.

biy derive from ihwiii lUH'ii ( 'niHrrh ( 'iiri-, iima-

ufactnred by K. J. Cheney Oi., Tdlcrtd, ()..c,r,ii

islniDomereary, sod It tkken inUtroKllv. action
llreolly upon the blood end muooni io>'%ri>i uf

ibe lyitem. In buylna Hall's OaUrrb Oure be
•ure you (at the (snnla*. It Is taken lalaraslly
and mads In Toledo, O., by P, t. Chsney A Co
Tsstlmonlals Irse.

Sold by Ornnlstt. PrlosTSepsrbottlt.
Take Hall's Pamlly PUIslor eoastlpatioa.

STOP THAT COUGH
Hen are three A. D. S. White Pirn

preparations that will put quicli end to

the c8U£b and cold. mII good Ones—
plem INT tnti.

i I. 1 WiTE PME EXKCTHMNT
25c.

i 0. S. WHITE PINE EXPECTORANT
WITN TAR 2Se.

A. D, S WHITE PME EXKCTNMT
MENTHOUTEa 2Se.

BKOUOH lAXD.

"Mow does the report begin,

mauded the king,

"It Is greatly to be regretted'

".Never mill. I the rest of it,"

I
lied th') king, "We were licked.

Detroit Tree Pre««.

oni

JOHN W. PORTER.

FUNEBAI. DIBEOTOB

I'liiine .''7. Home Phona M.''

17 B. gecond at, IteTiviUsb Xr.

Dr. TAULBEE
OFFICES

Suite 14

First NatliMl Baik BUMiig,

Maysville, Ky.

PECOR'S
DRUG

STORE,
2! WEST SECOND STREET.

MAYSVILLE, KY,

Don't Forgot. VyIcM Fiin OovolopMl Fni

Or. P. G. SMOOT
•e*CeneraL«e

Practitioner
leawd Kloor Blasonia Teasptoi

Thlril and Murkrtfttraata.
MHyevllle, Ky.

appelal ailvation l« niarnM-* or llip

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
Rttiiltnrt. li'l K r/iinl SI

oflcflil, rttiiJtnce 1. <.'fficf hoiiit, U) m ;.-

a m.; » to 4 p. m„ t to »p. tu. HuHUjyt
by appMiU'^'ntonif)

"Well, (lur ambassadors have helpeil

lUt strii.ided tourists handsomely,"

"Yes, end it makes me ashamed of

mjrsell."

"Why?"
"I ahvav-i kii ked wliene\<'r a ri'

h

man was ap()uiutod to a i>ost abroad
'

'

Kanais City Joual.

WHAT NBW ramrM oo TO US.

Ditvid Urayeon, sothor of "Adven
tnres in Contentment," beginning his

net\ iiiiM'1,
'

' ll.-ni|ifl.'i>l. '* in the Decem-

ber Aiiiuiieaii Magaiiiie, says:

"When we let aew triea4s into our

'o.-i »e iie^ms iiermaaeatly enl«rt;eil

lui^ iiitriel thai w« eould ever b»ve

ii\«!<l in a snuUer world."

THOUGHT SHE

COULDJOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydia

£. Pinkham't VegeUble
" Compound.

Unlonville, Mo. —" I suffered from a
fen III).- double itiid I got sow.-iik that I

could hardly walk
across the floor with-

out holding on to

aooMthing. I had
nervoua spella and
my flngen would
cnBD and my face

woaU draw, and I

could not speak, nor
sleep to do any good,
had nu appetite,and
everyone thought I

would not live.

Soma OM advlaed me to take Lydia E.

Piakham's Vegetable Compound. I had
taken so much medicine and nay doctor

aaU Im cooM do ma nogoodiO I toidBiy

buaband he might gat ma a bottia aad I
would try it By the tima I had takta
it I felt better. I continued itaw^wi
now I am well and strong.

"I have always recommended your
medicine ever since I was so wonder-
fully benefitted by it and I ho|M' this

letter will be the meana of saving soma
other i>oor woman frt>m Buffering. "—
Mn. lUKTHA SBAVsy., Box 1144,
Unkwvma. MlMoafL

The makers of I-ydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compuuiul have thousands of

such letters as that above — they tM-
the truth, else they couM not ha«"

'

obtained for love or moafr *

.

leioa ia no atnmgar - V
taat for yean. /

D
m
mi

Maysville Tobacco Market |

saK^OPENS DECEMBER 8tit-^

The Central Warohousa Co.
invites Tobacco Cirowers everywhere to attend and

malce "THIS HOUSE" Headquarters.

We will receive Tobacco any day after Dec. ist.

Send in a load for our opening sale.

R. L CRiSP, Business Manager. C. M. lONES, Sales Manager.

R. L. TURNER, Tfinurer. A. M. PARRY, Auctioneer.

MRUW DAY. FlNr Mnifir.

Potatoes
60c Per Bushel

2i Bu. in Sa<k

J. C. EVERETT ^ CO.

11 i G. SULSiR CUttENCf MATHEWS J. 6. EVEREH S. P. BR0WNIN6 t

We write every form of Inaumnce Pol-

icy and Indemnity Contract.

We liave the largest and strongest agency

in Maysville.

SULSER, MATHEWS & COMPANY
NO. 205 COURT ST.-STATE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. TELEPHONE NO. t. i

Lovers Specials
Just Reeeived and on Tap

Fancy Greenup County Sorghum

Fancy New Orleans Mojasses
^ QlIAUrV FINK THIS YKAR.

I am r«ottiviug Daily tkal HMppMl B&ltliuor* OyiMn of Uie Fla««t <)uiU-

Ity umi •Ivmjrt l>«ndl«d tli* moat SuiUry Manner. Thty are fia« this jrcar

»Dd prirei rMtonaM*. Ib s f«w daj* I will l>« roeeiving Fia* MUfclfat Pu-

tatow—tb« very best that eomes to tki« market. You will mtk* hO Ml|l«k«

if you buy your I'otiktoeit uf ne. M7 punbascs of fall aud winter good* are

> Miiiug fv«ry (iajr and in » very tkort tiaie itoek will be full aad eom-

floto, coiib>^iug of every article la aiy Uae, of tk* rvty beat. Vegetablee (ad
^ ,11 kiiiiU, aud of tbe very b«»t. alwayi in stock. Prunes, Kvaporated

ini. Currant!, Citron, Ualea, Figa, and every article in that line;

attiele aad of tke very beat, usually found ia a atore of the

A big supply of Aj.pliM, Orat»t[»>(i and Leniont always in stoi-k, and

that I BcU both wholesale and retail. Sweet Cidor on tap.

TN£ LEAW GI^CER,

4

i

-^1



I I

1h

re Ready

,d Waiting
LO blioir you the flnest overcuals

ieni by thU or any otiiar store.

Illy tu ivrve yon with a style that

tejtia yovr of itneM in avary

.'(i.iv with moikls for every weather

/lition, loogo ilrapcy Klaviolos,

'lay King Qeorges, big comfortable

•tie Ultters; leoret of 'em in every

>od ovorroat fabric; all the new pat-

rna and ahGdea and priced in proof of

reatar VHlue giving at $10, $12, $1'5

•nd $10.

660. H. Frank & Co.

layvrNle'ifmm%\ attUen.

HERE AND THERE

U ym haT>lriia<ifHMUT»«.«eWT— w*
•a • T 'M. piMM ina M •

IJolKMt Wolls of K:i«t So.oinl

is a hunincM vi.«itor iu Cinciii-

Mr.

•treat

nati.
• • •

Mrs. TlioiiinM M. Kusneil of Baat

Third ittroct was shopping in Cincianati

yefterday.
• • •

Mr. T'liu' .'IS Cuili of \r'>(li--oii, Tiul.,

orrivetl vi-iti'r.lay to sikmuI Tluuiks^iv

Ing with hip mothor, Mrs. Kate Cook.
• • •

Mr. CbiirK's L. t-rMv of Au^U!>tn, a

prominent tbbnpco man, was up to

Jfnysvillo yesterday calling on h\»

friends.
• • •

Mrs. T. C. Hobiiiiioii ol Winche»tor,

Ky., arrivo.l ypftterdnv morning for a

tlsit witli In r -i-tcr Mrs. .Tohn I|.

Hall of fcJast Soi-im.l street.

• IT •

Alius 'iioi;;'!:! Iloriibaik of Torcst

avenue \ ^itiuir her sister, Mrs.

C'IbuiIc Ml Niitt, in Covington. Mrs.

Mi'Nutt has been quite ill for several

weeks.

STRIKEU SNAG

Tba Now Tax Ontlnance of the Oltf

Omuwtt Somo Daad XiiMiff

Won't Bold WoMT.

191S,

from

I .lay \ Hull.'tiii.)

The L<i»'eiigc Fees i)roj>osition in sup

I
oseil to gn into effeet January I

tiiii iiiluiiijj from exiirrpMion-*

inerchani* i'ni the howU from many

other quarters, Mayor L«« and the

Council will soon discover that th>!

liiwinr-.!! men of this city 1^111 not sub-

n.it <|uietty to the proposed license

liro|>nsltioii.

Mr. Hurry Robinson, local manager

of the Western riiinii Telo;,'ra|.h Com

l>any, received the followiug eommuni

1 ntion frr.n his snperlntendent that bat

l.ci'ii iKiii.l •(! to Mii.vor Lee hioI no

iloulit will l»c ren<l in CiMincil iit ihe l»o

cember mieting:

N.isin i!'e, Tenn., Nov. 17, 1914.

.Mr. II. M. Hobinson, Mgr., Maysvllle,

Ky. Dear Sir: I have your letter of

Xovemher lili relative to the City

Conncil (f the City of Maysvllle meet-

iii^f Hnd ifii|<'>inj{ a license tax of $-'<

|.<T year on iTie Western l uion Tele

):r:i]>h ( ompiiny. I would be glad if

« >iM 'all oil tlie City

Council and state to them that

siuh tan can not be Imposed

on the Tele>jra|ili Conipnny, re-

ferrin;r theiii to: "L'S Ky. L. Kef. S46—

Cumli. Tel. \ Tel. Co., vs. Hni.kiiis. I'll

Ky. J IT; | .S. W. «.-)9 Cumb. Tel. &

Tel. Co." Yours truly, J. R. Terhune.

l)i«t. Com!. Su|>t.

The above is only one example of the

many comi>laints that are heard about

I he uii|io|iiilai- or.liiiance flxinji fees fm

the purpose of ruTniag sullieient money

for rnnnlajf the city government when

theie aie illier metlimU that it is

i liiinieil woulil be more equitable, more

just and iht> burden would b« scarcely

notieealile.

It is hopeil Mayor I^-e anil Council

will be able to devise other means ot

raising sudleient money to meet the

demands made on the city without re

sorting to the license system.

T
It la toi tife: «fprfisad valu*

(a miMdf kimk auikai^mr f<^''

ralwblo tu the eyea of ^oHby

frienda, but tha th^hi you

have put into it.
^

A |>hnf ojfrajih carries with it

not only the outline of your face

and form, but rekindles the mem-

ory of pleaiantB daya aud happy

bouri, and brlngt affoah to the

mind the pricelOM boon of

friondnhip.

Brosee
Tba Photognphtr la Toat Town.

BAMDMItB OXn TO. MOOHUOHT
SCHOOL rviiD.

Colonel Thomas .1. Winter, the jovial

Court street uentlemnn, has opened the

subscription fiir the moonlight xehools

liy sending the ladies his che«'k for

which has encouraged them very mwh.
Who else will help?

a*
K^iOM UWrnTf OOVM.

A [i.i|ier beliriii){ date of .hine II,

li)IO, ab I pifrporting to be the, la«t

will and lettamont of Misa Lydia Ann
Sfrond, ilceeased, was produced in

I f urt .III 1 tiled. The due execution of

said paper was pro\ en by llie testimony

of .s. H. I'ldiiit and <
>. Henry, at

testing witnesses thereto, and admitted

to piilb.ite.

. A. U. Stroud qualified as executor nf

Mrs. Lydi.-i Ann Stroud, deceased, and

he quallfle.i as such without BBTotyi aa

was requested in the will.

A paper bearing data of Pabruary

27, 11)1.1, and purporting to be the last

will and teatameat of Louise Vantiao*

deceased, was produced in court and

filed. The .lue i
Xe. utinii of s.iid paper

was pro\eii by the testimony of Fred-

erick Schroder and O. W. Alton, and

TRODOE POE '"liii'tted to probate.

Kdward Trodgc "f Mayaliek and Anna Mac Vantine qualified as ex-

flattie Pofl of Shannon, voro married eeutrix nf Louise Vantine, deceased,

by .Iu.l.,v W. II. Rice ia tho CottBtjr and she iiualifie.l as such with O. Hun

Clerk '» ollice yestertlay. sicker as surety on bond.

Onr. LBONAltD WOOD'S WABKIKG
TO THE NATION,

The pCBceful and neutraliiroil little re
jiublie of >*^wit/.erland, with a total pop-

ulation of about equal to that of tha

town of New York, can put ia the 4ald

on short notice a« army of half a mil-

lion trained fl^htiii); men.

With a population twenty-live times

greater than that of Switzerland, the

I'niteil Mtates could coinniiHiit in an

emergency a mobile force of less than

90,000 regulars and militiamen, assum-

ing' the ufmnst possible as to the avail

abilitv nf tiie militia.

??7T f?

Will the I'r.aiikfnif Ktate Journal

kindly publish the last word in Ken-

tucky sto7k laws relating to stoek ffun-

ninji at l'ir;;e?

All union barber shop* will close at

linner on next Thursday, Thanksgiving

liay.
^

I

The Spirit of Christ-

mas is in the Air
and it is wi.se to <1o your shoppitiR c.-irly, especially this year,
the conditions of tlic wliolesale ni.irktts i.s such that ni.Tiiy
things arc out of the market; Wc honjriit early and largely,
so for the present all wants can be supplied.

Ribbons, Laces, Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Haiidker
chiefs, Hair Ornaments. Purses, Beads, Ties, Scarfs, Rufflings,
Kur Trimmings. \'elvcts, Corduroys, Silks, etc., in gmt va-
riety at most attractive prices.

We will issue a few glove orders this year, a very limited
number. Buy now.

Will issue merchandise orders, good for anything to the
amount of the order for one year.

December Fashions are here.

R03ERT L. HOEFLICH
= 211 and 213 WABKET STREET.

GEM!
TK MUSE OF QUALin. 5 CENTS-

4 -Bie lEEU mi- 4.

THE ESSANAY COMPANY PRESENTS

"TheREALAGATHA
In Two Parts. By Edith Huntington Mason

99

"THE EVER GALUNT MARQUIS"
BDtSON COMPDY

"THE WASP" Selig Detective Drama
Big Pat ThankMivlna Turkey Glyen Awav After Pirn Show

PASTlMEl
FIVE REELS 5 CENTS

TOMORROW, ETHEL CLAYTON IN

"THE GAMBLERS"
PIVR PART LUBIN FEATURE

Traxel's Cream
will add the flnishiny touch to the Thaaka-

givinir dlaner. Order now fron thia oom-

plete ^e:

BRICK (3 flavors) 50c Quart

SULTANA PUDDING .. 50c Quart

TUTTI FRUTI 60c Quart

PBOAN OBBAM 60c Quart

VANILLA CREAM 40c Quart

BISQUE CREAM 40c Quart

CHOCOLATE CREAM . . .40c Quart

OARAHEL OBEAM 40e Quart

PINIAPPLE 101 40o Quart

ORANGE ICE 40c Quart

FROZEN TURKEYS $2 Dozen

Order a pound of our home-made MINTS
to go with your Thaiiksgivin|( dinner. Price

30c pound.

FtlUT CAKES, THUEL QUAUTY, 4lc

'fucE VOW anEK EMir'

Jraxels

AN APKAL TO THE

AND VN

OF MASON COUNTY

A number of Kontiuky woni.-ii itrc

fitgaged in a work tUat wa»_tlie in-

!>l>iration uf cBe woman who ha* ifiven

hor life to tho eau-i' »f .ihicntioii i;i

Kentucky; u woman who liast l;ii<l uiioa

the nltar »»' her rtate her youth, on

ri'^y in I .'ill |i<>rsotr.l nupirations. The

vviiiii.iii Willi liait iliiiu' M much to lift

her ntute from the bomlaKf <••' illi'fr-

i iy is Mm. Cora Wil»oD Htewart.

ThroU{>h hvr effort* her native eounty

(if Kowan has reihui-.l tho nuitilx r i.t'

I'literatM from 1,300 to 2.'t.

The <>hlli1ren of the public ichooli*,

aiiil frii'iiils wliii ;in' iiLliMi'stril in

the baskciH ceut out Thaiikitgiviag will

please wiid or brin|[^«iffl« to the Olt.v

Mlaaion an promptly as possible.

Mrs. Theodore Fits Raminlph. wife

of the late former Oovernor Thomlorp

Uantlolph, of New Jorsoy, difil l:i>>t

wi't>k at he.' son's home in Murristown

HI the n^c nf H4. Mrs. Knmlolph wa«

formerly Misa Pranrea Coleman of

Wastliinvi"!,, tliiH iDiinly. Slic .i

Kran<ini<s-e of John Marshall, t'liiof

lustiee of the 8npreme Court from

1800 tu 1835.

Maxtor t l Sli;i[ip, \0llll;

Mr. aoil Mr». Boone Huapp of

in of

Katt

The wowi'n all over our loveil stato
j

Thin! street, is very ill at his home

.11,. fii- '
l with till- ili terniiiiati.iii t.) lit' w iili '

. i . i

Koutucky Ironi the thirJ placo from —

il.e bottom to the thlr.l place from th.- WANTED—Bookkooi-. r an.l stenog

t,,,.. In .
! . ir Kentucky Third nipher. Woman of experience pro-

Prom the Top, Instead of Third From ferreil. J. 11. RO«ER8 k CO. M
the BaMon, was su^tgested by Mrs.

Moll,,. I'. I'.;.r.',. of Covinyton.

The won ( II ^t!ludlnJ{ shouMer to

shoulder in thi* noble work .'imo to-

.iiiy askiii^ cf the men of Maysville and

Mason .'ouuty the aid they only .'iiti

ji'wf, they i-omo under the Imnii." o!

,..iurationai reform, of truth versus vie.

\V(» pleid for our boj-» and girls who

urc ,iini"d with strniif: liniiiiH .'iiid

21,976 FOBOS SOLA IN SEPTEMBER
The roid MMoc Oob, uaeimcM that la the mwm ef

ieyteabei there were told and delivered 21,076 rord can.

This was a gain of 11,J79 cars over S««ptember 1913. This

ia algnlfi^ant not only because it shows that the Tord

preduetlea ig laykUy being lacreeeed to aeet the rtu*

pendous iBfltis ef orders bnt alee becMiee It deaoaetratoe

that the Ford Motor Compaay Is maintaining the 300,000

car-Khodulo neceaaary to give Ford purchasara betweeu

AngiMt let, 1014 aad AtigaN M, ItU^ • ihare ef Feed

We have Jnst received a car-load of the new ltl5

modela, and can give you Immediate delivery. Tberei
\

nethloc to gate by waittng, » eiiar aiw aad eajef :

ear tbia fau and winter.

CENTRAL GARAGE CO., 112-116 IMlft

licnrta rfi;dy to ai-oouiplixh a urt'.it.'-

Kentucky if We wiM only give tbem the

i|.|i(ii tiM'it \ . We |.l('ud f(ir iiKiro odni'n

tion aud fi'wor jails, and pouitciitario^;

more seholurs and fewer cHmiuals.

It ii !'rM;.ro>^i\ st;it('sman.'lii|i tiiit

:i'ali/.e!i that the good of tho state ilo

pendM upnn the mental and physical do

\ olopnr" 1 rt its people, and to tho

women of Mason county and MayavUla

wo plead by theatroiifjo^t |.!. :( timt rvn

appoaU to woman, motherhood. W'o

iisk liie women who arc surrounded by

till- .Oiilforl-i Mn.l lilfv-i ii;js nf mod

( rii civilisation to listen to tho orient

(if their less fortunate aisters. 'Moth-

(is with ih' train,'. I vision of o.liii'atidii

to guard your previooa ebildreu from

the dangers of diaeaae and vice, help

voiir Mi^KMs who (Mil iidt protoct tlioi

cliildrou liev'i.UAO uf the darkoiiod viitiuii

of ignorance. The blind can not lead

the blind and these children that help

' iim|irite the 2H4,000 of our illiterates

>i<o (loomed tu gropo their way through

lil'o lici'Mnsi- of inciital liliinliuM...

Tliu to.i('li('r> ai,' uiisolHshly aiding in

thin gr"at wmk ;it the expenee of per

siinal sacrifice. "Will tho women of

llii* county withhold their aid, aid that

in many instuneoa requires no personal

suoriiaet

Mrs. Jamea Boss is su|>erintendeut nf

ho K''i>K''''l'hi0al diHtriit tli.it iiii liidc

Mason i-ouoty. Mrs. Uilinnr A(lain« of

Louisville is aeerfltary-treasurer, and

:ill fiiii.ls ;;i\on to liiiv o'luii.iiioiit for

the night sdiools and defray expeuscx

of eampalgd wUl be aent to her.

If III!'- [iciipl,. will ilo fhoir duty nnr

illitoracy iu MuMon county, numbering

nearly 1,80U persons, will vanisb be-

fore our effotte like the mists before

the morniog son, and men and women
who today arc lanxuinhing in ignorance.

hol|iloHsiicsH and despair will rise in

new str(>n;;th and help .to make Ken
III. k\ tiio great commonwealth she

iiijjht to iie.

The conmand, CMTe Te Tbem to Bat,

I'ok.'ii liy our Knur ou tlio lia llxwcl

liiirc '>r the blue dalilee hax route

so.iii.lnii( down the ag«a with all the

/d^ee an.l authority with which it wax
"•^ 'J^Ml yoiifH ajjo.

'"'"'vlit?

Special Feature--Pauline Bush in

"RICHELIEU"
4 Parts. Taken from the Weil-Known Play and Noted Story.

WASHINGTON THEATER
Esplanade Berber Shop, (juiok scrv

ice; courteous treatment;, ohildrens'

hair.'nttiii); a specialty. Market

sir. 'i t. (»|iM-it,' til,, fountain. YOITNO
and 1..AT1IA.\I, i'ruprietors.

ClASSIFiED ADVERTISING

^uations iOantad.
Adrfrtitfmejxtt tinrfi-r this hrmlirt^ ii

tut aUv€rfi»*ri ntutt/urnijjk U14 copy.

WANTBD—Housework, cooking, wash
ing, iroainf, ete. , Apply to 427 Lex-

iii^'ton Kfroot. 4t

WANTKI)— Ilonio ou a farm by strong

boy of flfteen. Will work for board

oldthos and schoolinfr. Inquire at J.

.1. Wood's l>rui,' Store. tJt-Niy

rrEABLT 500 TBAOHBM PBMBirr

Mt. Htorling.—The Xinth District

K llli-ilt i.iii:. ; A'scii iaficii r|(.si',| its -os-

Rioiis .Hjtiird.'.y. Four hundred and
fifty-four teachers and sixfv trustees

'vor,. cip-.i!', .1 an.l ro|.rc«ciitat i\cs woti.

piosoiit. f 1 0111 overy county oxcopt

(iroenup -ind Breathitt. A collection of

$1U.26 was taken up fur the Belgian

f'!(UsO.

*^ Jewelry ^ Clocks
O. A. McCarthy is thinking of clos-

ing out business and retiring, therefore

nil prices are reduced. It will pay
you to call and see.

ttx Un4l, to etntt each inurti^n, or

WANTED—To buy a tioor showcase

Phone 162.

TONIGHT
<'lar'i K!nii>all Young, .lames Tounf,

Mr. Ml,. I M 1. K mil. all, in

XAK£N BY STOBMa"
Vitagra]>b Comedy.

Ben W'Non, Sally (Vute, Charlea

Sutton ill

"FACE VALXnB."
Thi) Part Bdinon Drama,

"THE FIRST LAW."
Ui(V{raph I^rania.

Miss Nellie (iray is the guest of Les*
iiifiton friends.

Mr. 'riioinu!- \t. Kwaii in housed np

wjth the grip at his home in East

Fourth street.

Mr. W.n-il X.'ish lia^ a.coi.tc l a |>.i.<i I

tiiin nit:i rlic l.aytliani luirlior uliop on

Market street.

Col. TbomaM A. UaviK is conflnod tu

his home in We«t Beeond street with a

told.

flashlights BalSLm
Get one to go on that coon hunting trip. The

w.vNTED—To bny a mo.iiuMi .i/c coaijbefit make madc, the EVER READY, the only light for
heating stove; second hand^ farmer to usc around the form. Come in and lot ui

ihovt x^tm to you.

Prices from $1 on up.

MAYSVILLE'S POPULAR BOOK STORE

MRS. MOLUE
Hall street.

8IIERW00D, 320

W.WTKD—Work l.y .lay ..r

Call at 4:^7 Loxiu.'ton street.

forlUnt,

Mrs. Sherman Arn is reported much

better and is now able to sit np.

VAX Nonoi.

THIS IS THE LAST MONTH iTO

PAY STATS AMD COUMTT TAXES
niAll OALX. Ain> SaXTLI AMh

AVOID THE RUSH AND raVAZiTT
OFFIOB H0UB8 8 A. M. and 4 F. M,

J. X. OLABX, MBMBjrr KABOll 00.

A<h'erflifmmtt vniter (All hnUUng.not exertdine
|

Art Ititn, S9 rrnft ritrH tntertlvu. or $9 eemit it u^eek.
\

l''(»!{ SK.V r - lloune on Houston avenuf

of flvo rooms with gas aad bath and

in coni|dete repair. Apply at 911

Kast Second street.

DE NUZIE 229 MARKET STREET.

Kentueky—Fair
ncsday.

Oblo—Partly cloudy

warmer Tnaaday

Toeeday and Wed-

and slightly

fatr.

M/nsiiiLEPim
Following are this morning's quota

tlena ea aooatr/ prod«e«t telephoned at

0 o'clock by the R. L. Mfekeetet P>o

dues Company:

KggB 30c

Butter 18«

Old houd r^lOo

iiigors Ho

Old Boostere 76

Fai Dneka lOe

Rabbits (l>er doz.) $1.50

of TuckahiH- lii.l;;,-

urgioal 0|i«.ratioii

operation 'poultry steady, heas, 11(^1S^

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 28.

Orala.

Wheat steady, «l.l4®l.U>i; corn

sttoii.iv. fis(,i
, „:it:4 Arm, 50^00H«)

o firm, $J.U7@1.UM.

OMease Xdra MedL
lliiif receipts I'^.iHtO; iiinrkct strong;

Inilk of Aaloit, «7..S.')(<i;i7,6i); light,

7.IM); mixed $7.2.^@7.60; heavy, 17.10

#7.70; rough, «7.10@7.SS; pigs, $4..^0

(•f6.no. Cattle receipts 10,000; market

M<.ii.iy; beeves, 4S.M@10.A0; steers,

i^.40@»; cow* an.l heifers, $:(.7(><ii^

tt..<H)t ealves, M.A0@n.50. Sheep re

.i i|.t-. 1 7. 'MM); market slow; >licc|., .i.4<>

((i^rt.lO; vo ir 1 1 ngs, • $«.3.5ra 7.HO; lauib*,

4a..VKS)ft.io.

ProTiaions.

Ituttor •leady, eggs firm, pnmo iii^ts,

it.'i^c; flritts, ]i4®34e; neeouds,

sprlngen^

FOR RENT—Three-room flat on Lime
stone 8trcot, opjioKite high school;

first iluor; water and gat. Apply to

M. J. DONOVAN. N20 tf

FOR BENT—FURNISHED ROOMS—
Two furnished front rooms with bath

room in connection. Will bo rented

either singly or double. Apply to

Mrs. J. P. Nash, 207 West Second

street. ootSltf

For Ja/«.

Hm <Um, M etiUM «<kA intertUm, orM eenU a v*€k.

FOR SALE—Diningroon ehalra, buffet,

china i l.isct, chilToiiior, wardroke and

kitchen cabinet. Call at MBS. S. 8.

IFALL, East Seeond street, between

1 and "I p. in. O. J. THOMAS. Ueo.l

NOTICK— I »m preparc'l to lo all

kinds of patch work, such as gri:te

setting, chimneys n»<l wjlU i ( int

ed. Call or drop postal to .1011.\ S.

EDOINUTON. Cor. W»od and Elis-

abeth streets. Iw-NH.

JCosf.
Atimtt , ,

SmI ae»ir«jtsr« snwf t*r^^ <*«

I/IHT— I'oiKetliook containing notes

nii.i p.if i.i«, no inoiioy, ou pike lie-

twec'i l.ewishurg and Mavsville.

Please retiiu tu Jefso Calvert, K.>r

est iivoiiCi.\

I

To Xmas. Shoppers
Our slock of Xma8 presents is fast

neariog completion. We have something
for every member of the family and for

ail your friends.

Your experience tonclics you that

you must do your Xnias .slioppiiio; early

to get what you want. Come in and place

your order. We will wrap it aud deliver

it Xmas Eve without charge.

ELECTRIC SHOP
G. A. NIU IU., Prus. 119 EAST TRIM STREET. nWIE SS.

i

I

J

IXJMT—Pocketbook between Helon.i

an.l May>villo; niiiiii arti'-los nf \alne

to iiwiior only. Uelurn to thin ollico.

LO0T—IViiioy OMming, |H>stofflce key

ou medium sised iion ring. Betum

to this ortico.

LOMT— Vostei-day inoriiing pu. kcili.i.ik

containing f 1 10 iu currency and some

other papers; dropped it, probably, ou

the ferryboat or on the grades nf

Mavsvillo iir .\lier.lccii ; leav e at this

itlii(« mil j;ct flit rewiir.l. 4t

I.(JK'r—.steel framed spoetacleti; finder

return to J. J. WOOD * SON drug

Ktorir and receive reward.

lAit<T—Mohilay afternoon, a tlU bill

either in Wels meat market, Traxel's ^ ^
or lloeHiciri... r leeie reti

to this ollice .111.1 i.'.iiic reward. 4t:'( (<

ITHANKSGIVING
*H *H

$ t The door is open to you to walk into

I
$ a real clothes feast, we've prepared a

;

II regular Thanksgiving banquet for you of
|

$ S fine Suits, Overcoats and Shoes. Hart,
:,

I
% Schaffner & IMarx made the suits and

^
\ \ overcoats for us, and Crossettand Stetson

| \

; I

made the shoes. The prices are right,

i Look over our supply of fine imported

\ \ I
weaves in suits and overcoats. Get your

\ \

clothes ready for Thanksgiving. You*U|;

|ii give thanks for these—$12 to $25*

18H014H9) tnrkeys, ISVie. /

J. WESLEY LEE,
ly(|l»T—B>i»ch of kc>s between Fifth

and Plum aad the Klectric tMiop.

Sleetrie Bhop and receive

4t

THE 6000 CLOTHES MAN. Secwid and Market Striata. ; : ! I

i

}

A

.1

1 »

4t!-

.
, (t


